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Abst ract
In s pite of the re lative ly low numbe rs of Je ws living in Ecuador and Pe ru, Je wis h e xpe rie nce in the Ande an
re g ion of S outh Ame rica has found lite rary e xpre s s ion in narrative works by Die g o Vig a (19 0 7-19 77) and Is aac
G olde mbe rg (19 45). Throug h the us e of the child narrator, the s e two nove lis ts re pre s e nt various proce s s e s
of cultural adaptation and individual s urvival. As childre n of Je wis h immig rants to Latin Ame rica, the s e
characte rs fre que ntly cope with the contradictory circums tance s that g rowing up Je wis h in Ecuador and
Pe ru o e n pre s e nts . A comparis on of Die g o Vig a's The Los t Ye ar (19 6 3) and Is aac G olde mbe rg 's The
Frag me nte d Life of Don Jacobo Le rne r (19 77) re ve als the kind of confus ion and hos tility that the s e childre n
e ncounte r and the s trate g ie s the y e mploy for de aling with fe e ling s of is olation, abandonme nt, and
re je ction.
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